STARTER
TRUFFLE FRIES

CALAMARI

trufﬂe salt, parmesan, chive 10

lemon caper ailoi 18

SOUP + SALAD
PIKE PLACE CLAM CHOWDER

GRILLED CAESAR SALAD

sea clam, russet potato, lardon, mirepoix, veloute,
cheddar, bacon 15

grilled romaine, house made crouton,
parmesan-reggiano, anchovy 18
add candied salmon $9, add grilled chicken $7

WILD GAME CHILI

bison, elk, beef, roasted tomato, kidney bean, cream,
cheddar, chive 15

TOMATO BASIL BISQUE

heavy cream, chive, chicken stock 9

ENTREE
CHICKEN CAPRESE SANDWICH

grilled chicken breast, roma tomato, melted
mozzarella, arugula, pesto aioli, balsamic
reduction, ciabatta, fries 19

BOWEN BURGER
wagyu beef, bacon, arugula, roma tomato, summit
sauce, shaved shallot, brioche bun, fries 21
add tillamook aged white cheddar +3

CURRY WRAP
spinach and herb wrap, jasmine rice, arugula,
chickpea black bean curry,
tomato, onion, fries 15

FISH AND CHIPS
housemade 'chair six' beer battered alaskan halibut,
fries, tartar sauce 29

GRILLED CHEESE AND TOMATO BISQUE
mozzarella, arugula, tomato, tomato bisque 16
add applewood smoked bacon +3

DESSERT
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE S’MORES

chocolate mousse, graham cracker crumble, cocoa
nib, toasted marshmallow 12

Executive Chef Christian Adams
20% gratuity may be added for parties of 6 or more. Two check maximum per table. Please, no split plates.

COCKTAILS
SPICY BLOODY LUMBERJACK 15

IRISH COFFEE 15

tito’s vodka, house made bloody
mary, bacon, olive, gherkin

jameson, bailey's, coffee, whipped
cream

6,872' MARGARITA 15

FACE PLANT 15

THE FLYING GOOSE 18

HIGH TODDY 15

tequila, lime, simple syrup, triple
sec, tajin salt
can red bull, grey goose, rocks

POMEGRANATE GINGER MULE 15
tito's vodka, pomegranate juice,
lime, house made ginger syrup

rumplemintze, cocoa, whipped
cream
high west bourbon, honey, hot
water, lemon wedge

MINER'S HOT CIDER 15

suspect apple spiced whiskey, hot
cider, whipped cream

BEVERAGES
COFFEE 3

SODA 3

HOT COCOA 3

RED BULL 5

starbucks coffee

IZZY SPARKLING JUICE 3
blackberry, pomegranate

coke, diet coke, sprite
original, sugar free, tropical, peach,
watermelon

DASANI WATER 3

